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   Mobile Sept 30. 1848
My Dear Wife
  I have been here about three
weeks and am now redy to sail the 
fi rst opportunity I have on board a cargo of
cotton and bound to Providence where
I hope to be in about twenty days or les from
this time. I wrote to Capt Ellis on my 
arrival here and requested him to let you 
know that we had arrived safe and were
all well.  I have enclosed you a draft on
New-York for two hundred dollars you need
not let any one know how much I have sent 
you -- but I want you to let Capt Ellis have
one hundred of it to pay two debts that I con-
tracted in Boston, one 82 dollars and a little
over the other about thirteen dollars he will
know about it I wrote him respectingrespecting[?] it
Capt Springer I suppose has payed you
the ballance of that two hundred dollars 
by this time if he has not I fear that you must 
have suffered for money before this time
however it will learn us to lookout who gets
money hereafter.  I hope that George will not
let that Old Reed have the money if it 
was left with him untill I return and see



what course to take relative to it I suppose that I 
did rong in letting Mr Reed have his sons clothes
but who could suppose a parent so corrupt and 
so sordid as to wish to make the death of his
child a pretext for viliany.  I think that your
Father didwell in selling his horse and chaise 
I would not have given fi fty dollars for both of 
them.  I want to let Capt Springer give
you a deed of the house take it in your own 
name let your Father see that it is don right
have it don right off.  I have found buisness quite 
dull though full as good as I expected or rather 
better I shall go to New-York from Providence 
to fi nd buisness I would have written you as
soon as I arrived but I had nothing in partic-
ular to wright about and I thought that I would 
wait untill I got a freight.  My time has been very much
taken up and buisness is so full that I have been 
a perplexed to get a freight.  Write to me at Prov-
idence write in about 18 days from Now.  I am
sory to learn that your health was so feeble but I 
hope that it is better now  Louis is better I
       i
am in hopes that he w^ll be able to come 
away with me

Affectionately your husband
    John Davison
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